
Our growing company is hiring for a VP, product. Thank you in advance for taking
a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for VP, product

Identify and act as a champion for new or improved products and services
through market and competitive analysis and customer needs assessments
Develop market strategies, product descriptions and business case analyses
for new products and services
Work within Marketing and Sales to develop, implement and support launch
strategies, marketing programs and pricing and promotion programs for
products and services on an ongoing basis
Measure customer satisfaction, profitability, market penetration and product
use and advise senior management on the performance, market position and
competitive strength of current products and services
Explores strategic partnerships and/or technology solutions to maximize
product performance and solve for operational issues
Work with multiple products/projects/business units in parallel
Provide functional leadership and cohesion in researching, planning and
executing the Apparel and Equipment Product Lines
Build and foster a strong partnership with our US and International Sales
Teams to ensure that Mountain Hardwear is effectively communicating and
coordinating seasonal and long range product plans
Facilitate & drive solutions across the organization
Drive and facilitate the planning process to provide focus and alignment on
critical strategies to delight our customers

Qualifications for VP, product

Example of VP, Product Job Description
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3+ years of experience developing data integration with Java, Scala or
Python programming and development tools
Minimum 5 years experience in product development in an asset
management firm
Work closely with the Treasury trading desk proving commentary, other
trading desks, product control teams and Operations
Ability to motivate a team on a daily basis
Strong knowledge of agile development practices (especially Scrum and
Kanban), methodologies and tools
14+ years’ experience with specific production/operations along with a
strong working knowledge of applicable technologies (mobile, video, digital
advertising, registration, content management)


